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Chaperones among new 
Secret Service conduct rules 

WASHINGTON 
Embarrassed by a prostitu
tiOIi scandal, the Secret 
Service will assign chaper
ones on some trips to en
force new rules of conduct 
that make dear that exces
sive drinking, entertaining 
foreigners in their hotel 
rooms and cavorting in dis
reputable establishments 
are no longer tolerated. 

The stricter measures, 
issued Friday for agents 
and employees, apply even 
when traveling personnel 
arc ofT duty. 

The policies, outlined in 
a memorandum obtained 
by TIle Assoo::iated Press, 
are the agency's latest at
tempt to respond to the 
scandal that surfaced as 

President Barack Obama 
was headed to a Latin 
American summit in Car
tagena, Colombia, earlier 
th is month. 

The embatt led Secret 
Service di rector, Mark Sul
livan, said the rules ~can
not address every situation 
that our employees wilt 
face as we execule our 
dual-missions throughout 
the world. ~ He added: 
"The absence of a specific, 
published standard of con
duct covering an act or be
havior does not mean that 
the act is condoned, is per
missible or win not calt for 
- and resul t in - corrective 
or disciplinary action." 

"All employees have a 
continuing obligation to 
confront expected abuses 
or perceived misconduct, ~ 

Calif. rescuers hope 
dolphin finds way 

back to sea 
The AooooI;ote<\ PH,. 

H UNT I NGTON 
BEACH, Calif. - A way
ward dolphin Ihal has 
spent two days in a narrow 
wetlands channel along the 
southern California coasl 
was on its way out to the 
ocean Saturday when it 
suddenly turned lail and 
swam back to shallow wa· 
ters. 

Wildlife experts on pad
dleboards managed to 
coax the animal towards 
the open sea Saturday but 
il was spooked by a pair of 
fellow dolphins. 

lands Friday, circling in 
shallow waters as CT()wd~ 

grew along the bank:! and 
TV helicopters flew over· 
head. 

Wallerstein said the 400· 
pound dolphin doesn't 
need a high tide to escape. 

~He's nol stranded and 
he's nol trapped,~ Waller
stein said. ~He can make il 
out if he chooses 10." 

The wetlands are sepa
rated from the ocean by a 
wide beach and Pacific 
Coasl Highway. Sea water 
flows in from Huntington 
Harbour on one end and 
an inlet cut through the 
beach on the opposite end. 

Sullivan said. 
Ethics classes will be 

conducted for agency em
ployees next week. 

The changes were in
tended 10 staunch the em
barrasS ing disclosures 
since April 13, when a 
prostitution scandal erupl
ed in Cartagena involving 
agents, officers and super
visors ho were there ahead 
of Obama's visit to the 
Summit of the Americas. 

But the new poliCies 
raised questions about 
claims that the behavior 
discovered in Cartagena 
was an isolated incident: 
Why would the Secret 
Service fornlally issue new 
regulations covering thou
sands of employees if such 
activities were a one·time 
occurrence? 
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AspenDentar 
I ... t ime ro smile. 

Smile more. 
Pay less. 

''Aspen Dental helped us 
find our smile and s tay 

within our monthly budget.n 

Call now or visit aspe ndentaLcom to schedule 
an appointment online! ThIs offer ends soon! 

"He freaked out for 
some reason," said Peter 
Wallerstein of Marine 
Animal Rescue. ~He split 
almost fu ll ·speed ba(k un
der the bridge where he 
had been .~ 

You have the vision ... 
We have the 

." 

Rescuers decided 10 let 
the healthy, strong and fast 
dolphin try to frud its own 
way out, Wallerstein said. 
Any attempt 1£1 capnlre it 
could be dangerous 10 the 
animal and rescuers. 

The dolphin, part of a 
small pod seen in the har
bor earlier in the week, en· 
lered the channel through 
a hole in a tidal gate that 
separates the harbor from 
Ihe marsh, said Dean 
Gomersall, animal care su
pervisor at Ihe nonprofil 
Pacific Marine Mammal 
Center. 

The other five dolphins 
remained in the harbor 
and may have to be coaxed 
back out to sea, GomersalJ 
said. 

money to lend. 
TIle six-foot·long, black

and-white common dol
phin was Spoiled in a chan· 
nel of the Rolsa Chiea wet-

PERSONAL LOANS 

Residentia l Construction 
BUSINESS LOANS 

Hardin County Residentia l Mortgages Business Construction 

Honda flomc Equity Lincs of Credit Commercial Mortgages 

'08 
Used Car Specials Vehic le Loans Business Lines of Credit 

'08 '05 '04 
Honda Suzuki Jeep CR Hlssan 
Civic Forenza Cherokee MaximaSE 

112195 ... .,2087,., "2113'" 1IJ57U 

$14,900 $9,995 $12,900 $10,425 

'05 '06 '08 "' Honda Jeep VW Nissan 
CRY Uberty Beetle Sentra 

',217M 112128A '~M 11173SM 

$13,900 $10,900 $13,900 $15,913 

'07 '05 '09 '06 
Honda Honda Ford Dodge 

Element sc Accord Fusion 
." n41. .12224/\ .,," '3500'" 

$14,731 $9,995 $13,900 $11,900 

'08 '08 '04 '07 
Toyota COC Hyundai Mercury 

Corolla LE i Tiburon Montego 
.,," ~~, ,,- "20418 

$11,900 $14,778 $7,995 $10,900 

'05 '10 '06 '07 
Chrysler Chevy Chevy Honda 
Crossflre Cobalt LT At Sport 

'12018.'1 '3~92 '11~ ,,-
$10,900 $13,900 $10,109 $9,995 

5608 N. Dixie 8wy. - EUzabelhtown 
2711-765-2141 - 1-11011-738-2141 
www.hardincountyhonda.com 

Equipment Loans 

At First Citizens, we're locally managed to give you 
personal service and local decision making. 

And we have a real desire to see you succeed. 
Rates are low ... contact us today! 

Elizabethtown 
Radcliff FIRST 

Shepherdsville CITIZENS Mt. Washington 
BANK 

www.first-citizens.com 270-769-2301 

G:t Member 
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